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Henfryn.
W. C. Stevenson and wife left Tues

day for southern Manitoba. A pleas
ant trip.

J- It. Thompson, our enterprising 
merchant, intends building an addition 
to his store next fall. J. II. is a push-

Several of our prepossessing young 
ladies are rather given to alluring the 
susceptible young men of our village of 

!east 8? Dame Humor says. 
Flirting is naughty, girls. J

Ethel.
.Miss McNeil is visiting friends in the 

village.
Frank Ross is on the sick list, 

wish him a speedy recovery.

Walton.

student at the Goderich High 
School, died last week in her 25th year, 
fehe was a bright girl and beloved by all 
who knew her. Her parents reside in 
Grey township.

Dan. Ross, of Walton, while leading 
two-year old colt in the barn yard last 
Saturday the animal became unmanage
able, and dragged him over the gate 
;'11Aflro!lnd tl,e yard a couple of times. 
At this juncture his wife arrived, when 
the husband extricated his hand from 
the halter strap and walked hastily into 
the house. lie laid himself on the sofa 
and his wife summoned the neighbors 
in, but eve anything could be done the 
man became unconscious and died in a 

Mr. Burton, our popular hotel-keeper tevv minutes. A Dr. from Brussels was 
has put out a new gilt sign. . soon on the scene, who prohounced

Miss F. Sherlock is spending part of i „ h t le .r.eii'.llt,.of internal injuries. It 
her holidays with friends in Arthur 1 HPolp^0hae,lllls hYer was torn from its

seat. The funeral was largely attended, 
the interment being made at Brussels 
cemetery.

AUGUST ! Eltsine»»

medical.

L. E. RICE, M. D., C. M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col - 
*®Fe> /pronto; member of the College < f 
I hysicians and Surgeons, Ontario; mem
ber of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons Michigan; special attention 
given to the Diseases of Women and 
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Maders store, Atwood. Office 
hours: lb to 12 a.m.; 1 to 230 p.m., and 
every evening to 830.

Via G. T. R. &C.P.R. to Our lines for this month âre I

Manitoba and the 
Northwest

still full.

Boots and Shoes,WeAug. 18 and Sept. 1,
GROCERIES, J.J. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

Is using an improved Electric Vib
rator, \ itahzed Air, or Gas, for the 
painless extracting of teeth. Satis fa u- 
*?°n Suarauteed. Office-In block south 
side of Mam street bridge, Listowel,

AV. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST

A ibrator. The most satisfactory re 
suits are attained by the use of this 
wondertu1 instrument, fur which he 
holds the exclusive right. References 
Ac., may be seen at his dental apart - 
5?®?*®' ov®r . 'Thompson Bros.’ store. 
Liitiance, Mam St., JListowel.

For $30 and. $3B 

Found. Trip.
A goodly number took advantage of 

last eaPtnP t0 Goderich on Tuesday Dry Goods, Crockery,Mrs. David McKenzie, of Listowel, is 
spending this week under the parental roof.

Frank Coats lost a valuable 
Sunday night. Milk fever 
cause.

Mrs. AVm. Fox leaves this week for 
her home. She is much improved iu 
Health.

The funeral of the late Mr. Tomkins 
took place last Tuesday. He had been 
confined to his bed for a long time He 
was 85 years of age.

Grey.
ms.

Barley harvest is at hand. Oats and 
other spring grains will be ready in 
about two weeks. y
ton\ra' K,arnf-V bas been engaged to 
ofaHÔwLkm1w0nshipSOUthernboimdary 

John Rann has some black radishes 
over “l bis garden that measure 
ovei 16 inches in circumference. AVho 
can beat that ?

Duncan McLaughlin the other day 
sold to Messrs. Scott & Jones, ot'Listo-
for 81°(XX161S anU 1 cow’ four years old,

One day recently Miss Sarah McVrae 
and Miss Mary McLaughlin were re
newing old acquaintances near James
town. Nevermind Ben. berries 
good crop.

AVe are pleased to hear that S. Y.Tay- 
or, who taught at Smith’s school, has 

been engaged as Principal of the Paris 
school, at a salary of «650. He will have

psss»"srws2rs» SS3-‘S«= MODEL
wish Sandy success.

Edward Garvin and Miss Lizzie Gar- 
vmwereaway at Halton county recent
ly attending the funeral of Annie eld- 
est daughter of AVm. and Jane Garvin 
who died at the early age of 20 
ihe funeral was largely attended.

Peter Lament, John Seimon, James 
Stubbs and James Sholdiee left on Tues
day of last week for Manitoba. The 
first named three go to the Souris dis- 

Sholdiee to Cypress. They
plenfy of work. “ g°°d time to liud

Call Me for Maps, 
Particulars and Tickets.

on
cow on 

was the Glassware, etc.

Mrs. M. Harvey.J. A. HACKING,
Railway and Steamship Agent, 

LISTOWEL, ONT. Are You AUCTION-EEBS.
Cartilage.

Flax bees are now the order of the 
day.

AVm. Heard, of Listowel, conducted 
the services here last Sabbath in the ab- 

Listowel. sence of Mr- Amy.

Mrs. J as. Gray, of Atwood, and Miss 
Weller, of forouto, were visiting at 
>V m. Johnston’s last week.
vrI!.?be,rtJî;lrv,ey,’. au employee in the 
Methodist Look Rooms, Toronto, spent 
a tew days under the parental roof.

C. II. MERYFIELD,
Licensed auctioneer for the County of 
I ertli, Monkton, Ont. Rates moderate 
!• or particulars apply at this office.

ALEX. MORRISON,
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information with re -
this\>flicdteS may b® had by applying at

Gfountry

with the
ofare a

1C8S&.S&J? lome tom
Ed. Brook left town last week for 

loronto and Mackiiiaw.
Mayor Bruce is spending his vacation 

at Mackinaw. A pleasant time, W.

—THE—
TIIOS. E. HAY,

Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Rates moderate. *
Lillico’s hank, Listowel. 
left at tins office 
to promptly.

M. Office—Over 
All orders 

will be attended
AVm J Howe, of Listowel, has been 

appointed leader of the Kincardine band.
Mrs. and Miss Ilay, of Cleveland, 

street*6 at Mrs' J’ C- Hay’s, Peuel
Wheat harvesting is now over and 

the 1mm of the threshing machine may 
be heard. The first to thresh in this 
vicinity was AVm. Johnston on the 5th 
lust., the yield of wheat being about 35 
bushels to the acre and weighing 64 lbs. 
to the bushel.

Chas.

Money to Loan.
At Lowest Rates of Interest.COOK STOVE.?are

ope

J. N. Bowman, dry goods merchant, is
Œal\herastoPr?.rt °f °“tario

Between twenty and thirty of our
MSKTKS,'1"A5|.o*"™"*Uon

day recently,at th® Alhn«tou hotel one 

Grant and family have removed
* town from Lucan,. and have taken Elma.
on Wallace s reet6 “ C‘ K liurt’s house Qmte a number of Elmaites patroniz- 

' „street- e.d the excursion to Goderich on Tues-
Henry Rapp, who has had charge of day last- 

the Mannel house at the station since A shed belonging to Thos.AVard, 12th
lease'ofn”hëfiote.f:PartUre- haS take“ a ofB/n^ht by ^gale

Hams, printer, is home on a , / f®',. Aammond> Britton, has leased 
visit from Terie Haute, Ind., where he A, i a number of years to Mr 
has been residing for annmbèr of years Blair, of Trowbridge, 
airain d fne“ds are Phased to see him M. Scott Peebles and a few other 

g.n, young men are taking in the excurs on
Thursday last, Aug. 13th, was Listo- to Manitoba and if they like the country 

wels civic holiday. The only attrac- may purchase land there. >
tion offered our citizens was an excur
thtUTemplars.1" under the auspices of

ir?mnVClaJke' manager of the Bank of 
Hamilton here, is off' on his holidays
which will incluile a trip to the Soo and ,, Mla' Jolm Hanna, 8th con., picked
ninnf '1'/', -H. A. Ridout, relieving thls season fifty quarts of tame1 rasp- 
agent, is taking Mr. Clarke’s place dur- bernes off a patch scarcely six feet 
lug ins absence. square. The crop this year has been
niH,Buck has purchased the building something enormous, 
on AV allace street next door to his fur , A daughter of Robt. .Tolly, of strat- 
mtme store, formerly owned by J. M. is at present very ill other graiitl-
tnri'Vt6' Mr. Buck intends moving his bathers, Mr. Goliglitly, 18th con. she 
tôhiltUre and undertaking business in J,ad?ing weli under the careful attention 
to h s new premises on the 1st of Sep. ot Hr. Rice, of Atwood.
niinf nf n u The AVoodstock Sentinel-Review says;

sfrflv mnffT0 ceV-H- Bulmer, has a v AiAirIIa1rvey’ wll° was appointed 
?,‘Yay mustang m his charge, awaiting English Master of the St. Thomas Col- 
Uie owners, Belcher & Co., bankers, of *®Slftte Institute, has, owing to opposi-
hjf'Kp «smarts syswss*,~ «*-» *• 

i*^«8s?str ““ ,*rmo'

t'lkVit, =I?nlt0ba harvest excursions are ^ab|es underneath, would do credit to 
tvr m Ç.a arSe number of voting men fmor? Pretentious districts.
>‘um this neighborhood. John Livinir tr/ctor for both 
stone, C. P. R. agent, has ticketed nhnoe °t Atwood.
a score liuring the past two weeks. Mr Now that the holidays are over we rmn T . „ . .
Lacking, G. l.R. agent, also reports a W0lll<I request our hitherto efficient ioSn f'i; Bast Friday morning, about
iim.T«6.er " nXa 1 a"'

J^sss&'iarsssi-" - - '*’«»: aaasvssi;
of his barber shop. One of theTuiSS AVm. Soley, son-in-law of AVm Ella t°setlier vvith an adjoining dwelling oc- 
windows is well filled with stuffed bh-§« cotk con-of Blma, and job printer q»hÀ!d Jas- LooPer, was reduced to 
all of which were captured in thu 0lltt‘e loronto Mail spent several days "|0 B°mdd engines shortly
neighborhood. The other winrW !! this community tills week He has alter the alarm was given were played tilled with plants, ferns and flowm a cbeena member of the Mail staff for f,^Mrf®.011 the burning Lild- 
tistically arranged. ’ 1 set en years and is a crack printer mgs, but ail avas m vain. The foundry

fsiiiiÉimmsp,
iüHI|ê ÊÊÊÊrW
ssuàttSFtt hev appear to n^ed from tfc J,hl •h ed 320 “eres of improved land He R rmtoing could have saved cleared out regardless of cost.
uiing^ haste m mrs16 t sffs

j. S. GEE, - NE WRY.

If not, THOS. FULLARTON,years.

0MMIS8I0NEB IN TIIE H.C.L; 
I Real Estate Agent; Issuer of 
rx-y, Marriage Licenses; Money to 
Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
P unds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected.

42->y

, ., Schneider of this place, having 
decided to remove to the United State! 
is offering his house and lot for sale. 
I here is attached to the house a store 
postoftice and telegraph oflice. 
person desiring 
home should call

FOR SALE ONLY BY
Any

a neat, comfortable 
on Mr. Schneider. BON NETT & BOWYER, Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

emailtamily tehindlmr. “ïhe^fùnlra? 
took place on Sunday afternoon Ilev. J$ 
Sheriock officiating. The interment was 
made at Brussels cemetery.

HOUSE, SIGN ANDMain St. Bridge, Listowel,

The undersigned begs to Inform the 
citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
country that he is in a position to d<> 
all kinds of painting in first-class style

Planing Mills.
ATWOODBrussels.

A. Hunter. Division Court Clerk, 
to Detroit last week.

In response to a petition signed bv 
the business men of Brussels, Reeve
Holiday. proclaimed Aus-n «s Civic The AtAvood Planing Mill 

Brussels quoit club played the return ^eePs °H hand a good
BBS1'““to-KK stock ,of Lumber, i 

5&4SmS82T
AVho will be the new County Clerk ? 

is a question now being asked The 
only applicant from this locality is
Reeve**01 thTtomislffp0^’

The directors of the Brussels driving 
club are getting tilings ready for the 

‘°iRUI“ri0t t leU' 'mwrace track on Aug. 
fthmîi(il?ey are offenug good prizes and 
should have a good attendance of both 
horse and onlookers.

The Brussels post office has been ,c- 
moved to the wooden building formerly 
occupied by John tSliand as a shoe shop.
J lie l ostmaster General evidently had 
something on hand more interesting 
than bothering about the change of our
matter06’ °Ur safety of our mail

was

References Mr. McBaia. Mr R 
Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.

Stratford Beacon: Mrs. R. Donald
son, jr., and children are on a visit to 
her parents. Friendly Home Farm, El- 
m-i Miss M. A. Small also accompan-

AVM. RODDICK,gen- 8tf. Painter, Bmssels.in
cluding W. J. Marshall

PAINTER,
Pine Lath kept in stock. 

24c. per 100.

Dressed A.twood, Ontario,

Flooring, sgEBHSS
ming, etc., in the Latest Style.

Terms E^easonaTole.

Satlsiactlon Assured.

SIDING AND

e Muskoka
Shingles I DR. SINCLAIRThe con- 

James Struthers, Wm. Dunn.was
M. D. M. A., L. C. P. S. O., M.

BAROAJNS ?n,iK '- Toronto,
—WILL BE AT—

-A-rlingrton ZZctel, Listowel
------ON------

-----AT-----

J.S. GEE’S Wednesday,
Aug. 12, 1891«2,500.

Farits. 
"V" sets. 
Suits.

Consultation Free.

<< /Hmalban Bnscliart, Listowel, says-— 
Alter spending all my money anil 

property to no purpose on medical men. 
tor what they termed a hopeless case of 
consumption, Dr. Sinclair cured me.”

All to be closed out at Slaughtering 
Prices.

cured me of fits.”STRAW HATS !

Geo. Rowed, Blyth, savs:—“Dr. Sin-
srowaaaar’--*^

'

' cures.
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